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l'Idas soon sell you my farm for 2 cents as-
to buy your compound , " said Partner Catlin-
to the black-haired and uncanny locking
stranger He had arrived just at nightfall
nt the close of a loop winter's storm. The
fields and trees and fences and roofs were
while with now and the two ratlin boy*
were delighted , but their father with his
knowledge of the work that It entailed would
have been glad to cee the snow take the same
wings that had brought It and fly to the ti-
ttermtst

-

parts of the earth. And here was
this fellow having the Impudence to Oder
him a compound that would make snow per ¬

manent.-
Mr

.

Catlin had let the mm Into the little
hall with Its winding stairway that led ID

the bedrooms aboto and now they stood talk-
Ing

-

while Bernard and Ilralncnl. his tno
sons eagerly listened to the stranger's en-

trancing
¬

conversation.
' Why , I've so'd quantities of It to fellers

down tn New York , who are going to use It-

to make toboggan slides that'll last all sum-

"Wcll.

-

. pfople In the city may have time
for such foolishness , but what In tarnation-
do you suppose 1 want my farm burled under
three foot of snow the year around for ?

Summer season's short enough as 'tis "
"But pap ? . " * alil Bernard , "you wouldn't

have to work eo hard. "
"And we'd llvo on the snow I s'pose. Snow

jiudd'n' and Ice cream , " said Ihe old man
sarcastically.-

"And
.

we could go sleigh rldln' when the
weather was HO warm that we'd wear just
a shirt and trousers. Wouldn't that bo
dandy ? " said Bralncrd.-

"Well.
.

. It's aout of the qucsilon. I ain't
go'n4 to buy your compound an' ther' nln't
no TOO to foolish In nil Saouth Ardmore to-

do seen a thing. Haow much s It ? "
"Only } .

" ;i quart nnd a quart will sprinkle
nn acre , besides which 1 donate a beautiful
nickcl-plaled machine for dlstrlbullng U. "

"Say. young man , " said Mr. Catlin. sul-
dcnly.

-

. "I think you're dealln' In unlawful
goods an' cf they ain't they ought to bo-

.S

.

pose you was to strike some -mischievous-
feller that had a grudge ng'ln his neighbor ?

He'd fprlnkle his fields with It while ho slcp'-
nn' 'twould be winter all the year 'raound-
on that farm. 1 don't question your twin'-
nble to do It. Senco I see horse cars go alcoe-
I'm prepared for anythlu' . but you don't ecll-

nio nothln' of the kind. Good night."
With a little sigh the man slung his bag

over his back and left the house.-

Mr.
.

. Catlin went out to the barn to bed
down the caltle and the boys followed the
atninger.-

"Say
.

, do you sell that In small quant-
ities'

¬

" asked Bernard-
."Don't

.

llko to open a can. You see n quart
will last a life time , so you only have the
first expense. Your father's got the wrong
Idea. I don't want to cover up his potato
fields with snow the year round , but If he
has a hill that ain't worth cultivating and
sprinkles it with this nowder you boys can
coast all summer loug and he can keep his
milk and butter cool and comfortable without
any need of Ice."

"Wl h we could see the thing work , " said
Bernard with caution. "Course such
weather as this snow Is going to stay any-
way

¬

, but how do we know It would stay
when a thaw came ?"

"That's so ," echoed Bralnerd-
."Easy

.

proved , " said the stranger with a-

emilc , "I'll build a little flre here out of
Home pine cones If you boys 'II get 'em and
I'll sprinkle a little of the powder on ome-

enoir and you can make snow balls that'll

THEY WALKED AROUND THE HOUSE ,

SPRINKLING IT IN A THIN LINE.-

bo

.

seed to play croquet with next August. "
"Won't they melt ?" asked Bralncrd-
."If

.

you can melt 'em I'll give you my
whole outfit. "

A bonfire In'the snow always appeals to a
boy and they soon collected nbout a hundred
cones from a tree near at hand. Then the
Btrangw built a little pyramid of them ,

poured some kerojene oil on them from n

f ' tiny can that he curried In the pocket of his
>- ulster and touching a match to It had it

blaze In a few seconds.
The brick-red blaze lighted up the snow

and made It sparkle with a million diamonds ,

but the boys were too Interested In watch-
Ing

-

tbo further processes of the stranscr to
notice the beauty of the scene. Ho took u
little water sprinkler out of h *> other pocket
nnd filled It with gome of the powder. Then
he dusted the snow with It for the space of-

a yard square.-
"Now

.

make snow balls boys and put them
Into the fire. "

Tbo boys got ( o work and fashioned big ,

round snow balls , patting them Into shape
and hardening them by a pressure of the
knees. When a dozen had been made the
stranger said , "Now dump them In the
flre. "

The boys did BO and were not at all sur-

SENT FREE TO MEN

A .Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To .Men.-

A

.

Fru-s Trinl Package Sent By Mail
To All Who Write.

Free irUI nackace of a most remarkable
remeli' ure brine maltul to all who -writ *
the State Medical Institute. They cured so-
ai&ny men who had battled for years ac&lnit
the mental and phyilcal suffering of lost
manhood that the Institute, hay decided to-
dUtr.bute free trial packaies to all who
write. It is a. home treatment nd all men
who ufTer with any farm of aexual weak-
nrsg

-
rrsultlnc from youthful foil ) , prema-

ture
¬

loss of strength and memory , weak
back , varlcocele or emaciation of parts caa
now cure themselves at hume.

The remedy hai a peculiurly grateful ef-
fect

¬

of warmth and terms to act direct to
the desired location , giving strength and
development Ju t where It ii needed. It
cure* all the .Us and troubles that come
from yt&rs of muu e of the natural func-
tions

¬
and bus been an absolute success in

all ca.se* . A request to the State Medical
Institute. 309 Electron liulldlpc , Ft. Wayne ,
Ind. , uns that ycu de lre one of their
free trial packages' nil ! be compiled with
promptly. The Institute li desirous of
( caching ; that great flats of men who are
unat'.a to leave home to be treated and the
frcn sample will enable them to etc how
easy It U to be curtrd of sexual weakness
when the proper r medlrn ure employed.-
Vb

.
Institute makes no rtjtrl.nionj Any

man who wr.tes will be tent a free cam ¬

ple , carefully rralaa In a plain packace , o-

tUat I' * recipient need have no far of em-
barravtment

-
or puVU-l'y. Btader * arc r*

t writ * without 4tUy.

prised to sec them Tft'.t : the heat, for they
I had prrfec* confidence In the stranger. After

they hud been In the bed of coals for five
minute * the Mranger kicked ihem out cf the
flre. and although they were tnraewhat
smoked , they were otherwise Just as good
as when put In.

"Now. you see that my compound doc *
jttftt what I claimed for It. You'd better
buy a quart. Haven't you any money laid
by for a rainy day ?"

"Ye . " Mid both boy* .' "Well , put It Into perpetual snow Instead.
Much more fun. You can make a Masting
place on eoaie hill that no one ever eultl-
vatts. "

"Blakoly hill. " said both boys together.
j So H'crnard sent Ural nerd back lo the

house to get five dollars cut of their tin
banks he generally made his younger

' brother run errands for him and while he-
tt was gone the fascinating strancer gave him
' a quart can of the campound with a llltle

nlckled sprinkler and then when Hralnerd-
jj came back he counted ten half dollars Into
i the stranger's hands.

" 1 think you boys are too good for this
earth. " said the stranger as he proceeded

i to go on his way.
j "Why so ? " asked Bralncrd.-
j

.

j "Why , you seem so particular about only
! using It In placet ; that ain't going to be-

cultivated. . When 1 was a boy I would
sprinkled little patches here and there Just
for the fun of seeing heaps of snow In inlJ-
summer.

-
'

."
j "Oh. that'd be bully. " said Bralncrd.
laughing nt the Idea , and Bernard seemed
to think thcru were possibilities In It , so

| after the stranger had gone off Into the
darkness they opened the can and poured

.seme of the while powder Inio the little
feeder and then they walked all around the
house sprinkling it in a thin line. They
they bprlnkled the gate posts , and I ani
sorry to say the front path. The snow once

j hardened Into place , could not be shoveled
off.-

I

.

I Then they got a lantern and set out for

THEY MRS. CATLIN.

Blakely bill , which was not far from the
house , but which was three-quarters of, a
mlle lonp. very steep , and never used for
anything1. On the way there they passed the
church , and whether by accident or design
they dropped a lot In front of the
church on a big drift , and If you go up to-

Ardmore next summer you can eee that drift
glcamlnp in the hot summer sun. Every
cno has to drive around it , but it has
brought lots of summer people to the place ,

fa no ono has ever complained.
Arrived nt Blakely hill they sprinkled a

path ten feet wide for the whole length and
that used up all their powder but a little bit ,

which they saved for future use.
Then they went home and went to bed FO |

early that Mr. Catlin faid to his wife : "I
delayre for't those boys get better'n better.-
I

.

was always full of the ol' Harry when I
was their age. Now I wouldn't have be'n
contented to let that man go off with his
rnls'able tonight if I'd be'n them.-

I'd
.

a covered the farm with It. "
"They're the beat boys In the world ,

father , " said Mrs. Catlin. and went up to
their room to kiss them good night and
tuck them in.

Boys are generally anxious to have snow-
remain , but In view of the queer things that
were going to happen the Catlin Jx >ys wished
hard for a thaw. But the weather held cold
for two weeks and no one suspected that
any snow had been chemically hardened.-
Thr

.

boys built several bonfires on Blakely-
hilf io test It and It didn't melt a bit.

They hinted to their schoolfellows that
when a thaw came thcro'd be more fun than
n goat up at their house and at Blakely hill ,

but beyond that they would say nothing.-
At

.

laft , toward the end of January , there
came a warm rain , and snow In the vicinity
of South Ardmoreanished like maple syrup
and buckwheat cakes.

The biys beard the patter of the rain on
the tin roof and they hugged themselves and
chuckled. In the morning they were up-as
soon as It was light. The rain had stopped ,

NOW DUMP THEM IN THE K1RE.

but it was very warm. The mi-reurj' regis-
tered

¬

52 on the front porch. They dressed
and went out of doors In the morning twi-
light.

¬

. Bare ground everywhere. Bare ground
as far as they could se , except that on the

path tbero was three fevt of snow
packed hard , and all around the house a-

drift and tvo picturesque heaps on the gate-
posts , and under one of the pine trees a pile
of ashes and half burned cones and twelve

ilr. Catlin was dispose ! to be angry when
he eaw what had happened , but good Mrs-

.Catlin
.

reminded him that boye would be
boys and that they might have covered up
his winter wheat-

."Well
.

, tt does beat all ! " he said at last ,

and when he beard about the coasting at-
Blakely hill he grinned like a boy and
said : "Mother , what, say we all go over
there and renee aour youth-

Mrs.

"
. Catlin would never grow old. She

was always ready for anything , so a merry
family party. Including the girl and
the hired man , set out for the hill , drawing
In their wake the boys' big bobsled.-

Of
.

course lots of people saw them going
up the road pulling the sled over the bare
ground and many thought them crazy, but
when a few minutes later they heard shrill
cries of glee from Mrs. Catlin and the girl
and the deep bass laughter of the oien and
the shouts and chortles of the boya they
ran out to tee what was the matter

And when they saw motherly Mrs. CaMIn ,

her hair streaming in the wind , steering tbo
bobsled down BUkely hill CD au emlnenca

f hard snow , while all around the pra.v
was freeh and green , on ins to it * winter
blanket Just removed , they came out. too.
young and old , bringing sled * and traya and
anything on wfalrh they could coast.

And from that time until people got tired
of the Kport. which wasn't until late In
September , that hill was alive with coasting
parties when the mercury wag up In the
hnndmls and stored Ire melted like heated
buuer.

But the pathway 6f three foot mow In

TUB MOTHER KISSED THEM GOOD
N'IGHT.

the Catling' front yard was a good deal of nn
eyesore to the old people and at last they
covered It with dirt and planted grass seed
on It and named .their place "The Embank-
ment

¬

, " and tcok summer boarders on tht ?

strength of it , and now Mr. Catlin blesses'
the day the stranger said the boys the won-
derful

¬

compound.

WHITTLING A.S A ItCCIinATIOX.-

Snlil

.

to Hr n llriilthfut llclnxntloii fer-
n Tlroil At I n.I.

People who flock southward during the
winter as a relief from the cares at home
lake on some new and etrange occupations.-
At

.

present the passion is for whittling. In-
fact. . It Is the amusement of the hour of
the banker , the merchant and the tlrcdout-
millionaire. . But it Is not the same aimless
chipping away of a stick that delights the
school boy ; very pretty things are made by
these grave designers , paper cutters being
the most general.

WHhN SAW MOTHERLY

compaound

front

hired

After a number of men congregated at
some resort have been attacked by the craze
it Is amusing tS see theni starting out to
find the wood. They go forth clad In knick-
erbockers

¬

and armed with great jackknlves.-
as

.

seriously as though in search of the buck
of the season. More prized than any other
are the woods of the laurel and rhododen-
drons.

¬

. Both are exquisitely white and re-

ceive
¬

as high and fine a polish as satin.
Straight pieces of considerable length are
chosen to be cut , and it is desirable that
they should terminate In a fork. The forked
part is left undisturbed In its natural state
for the handle , while the other end Is whit-
tled

¬

down into the blade of the cutter.
Various are the ways for achieving this ap-

parently
¬

simple end and every man finds
contentment In the conviction that his own
knife and tools are the best. The final
polishing is universally done with sandpaper
and a broken bit of glass.

Knitting needles are also popular among
the things that are being whittled. They
are finished at the top with a round ball ,

which has carved upon it the Initials of the
one who is to-be their possessor. The great-

I est achievement in whittling , however , is an-
jj endless chain that was recently done by
| quite an old gentleman who had gone to the
south for rest. Within each link rested

j a little revolving ball. It was truly a chef
I d'oeuvre.-
I

.

I Scientifically U is claimed that there Is-

jj something about the mechanical calm of
whittling which is most restful to an over-
taxed

¬

mind-

.rilATTLK

.

OF TUB YOUNGSTERS.

Little Willie The bible says there will be-

no marrying in heaven. I wonder why ?

Little Emma I don't know , unless it's be-

cause
¬

there won't be enough men to go
round-

."Will

.

you give me a kiss , Johnny ? " aked-
a spinster of a 5yearold."-

No.
.

. Indeed , " replied Johnny.-
"Why

.

not ? " she asked.
" 'Cause If I did the next thing you

would be asking mo to marry you , " was the
unexpected reply.

Mamma I shall tell your father tonight
when he comes honie. You've been fighting
again.

Bobby Please don't tell him , mamma.-
I'm

.

licked bad enough now without having
another scrap with papa-

."You're

.

a lobster ! That's what you are ! "
exclaimed the boy with the brim less hat-

."That's
.

more'n you are , " replica the boy
with the pile of papers under his arm-
."When

.

you git Into hot water you turn
pale ! "

Tommy , " raid.a mother to her small son ,

"I'm afraid that when your father comes
homo all tired out with his day's work , and
learns how naughty you have been , he will
punish you. "

"Well , " replied the precocious youngster ,

"I hope he will be so tired that It won't hurt
very much. "

"Here's the clock key , mamma. " said 4-

yearold
-

Tommy , "will that do ?"
"Will It do for what , dear ?" asked the

astonished mother.-
"To

.

wind yourself up with , " replied the
little fellow. "I heard you tell the doctor
that you were all run down. "

Edgar , aged 5 , was afflicted with earache
and screamed frantically with pain-

."Hush
.

, dear ," bald his mother , "don't
cry so ; It only makes It worse. Don't you
remember how nice your little baby brother I

behaved when ho had the earache ? He dldn t''
make half so much fure about It as you are
making. "

'What d-dors that k-kld know 'bout ear-
aache

-

?" sobbed Edgar. "H-Hls ears ain't
b-balf as b-blg as m-mlnc. "

U Is sparkling , It Is pure , U Is effer-
vescence.

¬

. Cook's Imperial Champagne Extra
Pry- Taste delicious. Bouquet excelle-

nt.VIN

.

MARIANIMi-
rbni Wina. WorM Tamom Tonic.-

A

.

rotorer of the Vital Korrts. vin
Marian ! u a furfe lit -1 !> ai.d rcUabln-
dATuslMf tuiih ar.J ailnjvii.tit. It sivcn-
litrensth an J viKor to body , brain andnerves. It fortifies against tlls-case , It
nourishes , suxtalns and refreshes thaentire syt cm-

A'.l Drucdits , Jtcfusc Subslltutex

"TIIIJ MVV1TH T1II5 HOH. "
Tliro ? 1'orni"Mnrilri1 l'rlr ' liy n

' Conilnlttrr.-
In

.

July loet a NJW Yorker crttlcl d B4-
) ward Markhum'r poem. "The Man with the

Hoe" and authorized the New York Sun to f-
for J700 for the three best po m on the theme
RUgccsted by Markhatn. Of this mm f WO
was to go to the first. JfOO to the ftfotid ami-
J100 to the third. Nearly 1.006 manuscript *
were submitted to a committee eonetetlng-
of Thomas Bailey AlUrlch and Kdmund
Clarence Stedman. The prizes were awarded
to the following three poems , naming them
In the order of their estimated distinction :

Tlio Mnn "I'll tinII , , ,- .
(A Haply to Edwin Mnrkhatn. )

By Jobi Vante Cheney , Chicago-

."liot

.

us a little rtormlt Nature o take her
own way : she better understands her own
affairs than we. " MontnlRne.

Nature reads not our labels , "great" and
"small ; "

Accents fJie one and all

Who. striving , win and hold the vacant
Tilace :

All arc of roral race.-

Him.

.

. there , rough-cast , with rigid arm and
limb.

The Mother moulded him ,

Of .his rude realm ruler nnd d&mlgod-
iIxird of the rock and clod.

With Nature Is no "better" and no "worse ,"
On this bared head no curse.

Humbled It Is and bowed ; so Is he crowned
WboMj klnsdom Is the ground.

Diverse the burdens on Hie. one stern road '

bears each buck Its load ;

Varied the toll , but neither high nor low.
With pen or sword or hoe ,

He that has put out strength , lo , he Is-

strone ;

Of him with spade or song

Nature but Questions "This one , shall he
stay ?"

She answers "Yea" or "Nay. "

"Well. ill. ho digs , he sings ; " and he
bides on ,

Or shudders , and Is cone.

Strength shall he have , the teller , strength
and grace.-

So
.

lilted to his place-

As he leaned , there , an oak where sea winds
blor.- .

Our brother with the hoc.-

No

.

Mot , no monster , no unsightly thing ,
The soil's long-llneaged kins ;

His changeless realm , .he knows It and
commands ;

Erect enough he stands ,

Tall as his toil. Xor does he bow unblest ;

l abor he has , and rest.
Need was , iveed Is , and need will ever be.
For him and such as he-

Cast for the gap , with gnarled arm and
limb ,

The Mother moulded him ,

Lonff wrought' ', ami moulded ihlm with
mother's care

Before she set him there.
And aye she gives him. mindful of her own.
Peace of the plant , the stone ;

Yea , Mnce above his work ho may not rise ,
She makes the Held his skies ;

See ! she that ''bore him , and metes out the
lot-

.He
.

serves her. Vex him not
To scorn the rock whence he was hewn ,

the oil
And what was digged from it ;

Lest he no more. In native virtue stand.
The earth-sword In his -hand ,

But follow sorry phantoms to and fro ,
And let a kingdom go-

.Tlir

.

Iiicninljle.-
By

.

Hamilton Schuyler. Orange , N. J. I

The pathos of the world is In his eyes. I

Within his brain abortive prhemings roll ,
'

His nerveless hand in impntenry llc-s
With palm held open fur the pauper'sd-

ole. .

The burcren o' all ineffectual things !

The very and most ¬

this !

region ; map
cent sump.

I in hi B-ilt. hi. countenance , hltnf" ,
r..nnd his h irHs-.o.t. l r. w f rtirc-

llne*
Th - m.K-klni ; ghost of wliat he might

have r>en.
Here , where men toll and eat the fruit of

toll-
.He

.
Idly stand * apart the whole day

through ;

Here , In a land of oeasJe s work nnd moll
HI * hand and brain can find him naucht-

to do-

.No

.

sweat of manly effort damp ? his brow
In workshop , fteld or mart lie hath no

place.-
To

.

earn Ills dally brend he knows not hnw-
Or . cornful , counts the offered means

Too proud to dlir. yet not too to eat
The bread of Mranpers to his face and

name ;
, he wanders with uncertain feet ,

Of thrift the worn , of fate tlie Idle game.

What though he wear the hall mark of the
schools ,

Aveakllnff In the world , he stands con-
fessed

¬

;

1'or lack of will to ? c the humbler tools-
.He

.

walks the earth a liyword and a Jest.

The precious promise of his youthful years ,
All unlllled , upon his manhood waits.-

Ho
.

wakens to his shame with bluer tears
And knows himself to be the thine he-

hates. .

Incapable ! His destiny wo spell
In logic of Inexorable fact ;

At naught may his untutored hand excel :

The curse of Ueuben blasts his every net.

The ploughman whistles blithely as lif ROPS
And turns upon the world no cnward fnc-

In
-

Joy he reaps that which In hope he sow.
Nor hews his head lo aught but Heaven's-

grace. .

The craftsman , too , rejoices In the thlnp-
To fashion which his cunning hand was

taught :

Of want he feels nor fears the bltler sllnc ,

In strength his destiny Is-

wrought. .

this one futile , 'lopeless , crushed to
earth ,

A prey forever to forebodings Krlm.
Well may he curse the day that gave him

blrtr.
And summon God nnd Man to pity him.-

A

.

So n u.-

In
.

( Answer to "The Man with the Hoe. " )
By Kate Mnsterson.

From Olant-foresls , hewn ,

An ien! lleldof era In :

Fr ho furrowed hills nnd the belching

WI -Ir fuel of hand and brain :

FrL.u I.'IP mountain's mine-dug depth
To Ftiir : aths made by men.
Sounds ono vast song that rolls along
And circles the world again :

Work the anvils clang !

Work Lei us sew the soani !

Lei us bind the girth of the mighty earth
With the musKof our theme !

Sine as the. wheels spin round-
.I.auch

.

at the red sparks1 Hlght ,

And life will tlavh from the sledge's clash
Till all the land Is light !

Over the deserts' waste
W measure the iriles of cliain
Till the Steam King roars from both the

shores
And rends the hills In tr.aln.-
We

.

Eparch in the ocean's bed ,

And bridge where the torrent hurled.
And wo stretch a wire like n line of flre-
To signal through the world !

You with your tinsel crowns
And Kingdoms of clay.
You with sold in Its yellow mould
Rotting your lives away.
Sleep when the Koes In" .
And the sweat of the hand that ploughs

theland
Are gems that you cannot buy !

AVork lyet the anvils clang !

"Work Let us sow the seam !

Let us bind the sirth of the mighty earth
AVlth the music of our theme !

Sing as the whtels spin round ,

I iugh at the red sparks' flight ,

And life will Hash from the sledge's clash
Till all the land is llRht !

From the wealth of the livlnz
From the garden grave of death.-
C'omes

.
one acclaim like a furna < e flame

Fanned to a white hot 1 reath.
Honor the Man who Toils
And the sound of the anvil's ring.
From a deathless sky a hand on high
Has rtiiched to make a King !

Dr. McGJ-rew lias placed his charges for the
treatment of diseases and disorders of in2n
within the reach of all. Even the poorest may
have treatment.T-

in

.

doctor' * rrniarliiililiiiiTr * In IIK| line nf prm-tlt-u IIIIH never liern-
eifiiuled. . Illn rrxoiirorii mid fucllllli' " fcir Iri-iitlnt dlm-iiiM-K of men ure-
unlimited. . IllIn ellilorxeil ! > nil fur liU fclilll. rrlllilillll > nnd fnlrnrn * In-
III * ohnrccN. The VH t amount of eiperlenee olitaineil from iiiiniliem of-
enne * trriilrd dully clvcx lilm mniiy nil vimfnuex In tlirlr iiei'e ful-
treiltinrnt. . TinDoetor'n extensive put ronn e mid popularity In the be t
proof of the urrnt amount of ciiod lie li duliiu.

ELECTRICITY AND MEDICAL TREATMENT COMBINED.V-
nrlfoct'le.

.
. StrUture. Syphilis , Loss of Visor and Vltalltj' , Diseases of tlio Hind-

dcr
-

and Kidneys.

22 YEARS of Unlimited Experience-12 YEARS in OMAHA His
charges make it posaiblo for even the poorest to obtain treatment.

CURES GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW. HOME TREAT ¬

MENT. Book , Cmsultation and Examination Free. Hours , 8 a. m. to 5 ; 7 to
Sunday , ! i to 12.

P. O , Box 7G6. Office N-

E. . Cor. 11anil I'arnani
Streets , OMAHA , NHU-

.Eaay

.

Homo Cure ,
Palnlcaf ,
Permanent ,

Wo will send anyone
addlcUtl to Opium ,
Morphine , 1aueluii-
um

-
, or other drug habit

aTrlul Treatment , Tree of Clmrcp , of the most remarkable remedy ever discovered. (in-
talus ( irent Vital Principle heretofore unVnown. Jtefructory Cam tollclled ( iinSden-
tial

-

corresiopdence invited from oil , esrtclally J'lijklcluus. 6T. JAMEd bOCIETV , 1181

CAPE
NOME

latest authentic In-

formation refardinff wmderfu
also a complete of the

country for a 2

The Seattle Trading Co.
OUTFITTERS SEATTLE

proud

Homeless

manhood'3

But

crumbling

day

ase.

A tar" ! a' i r werful rc-nedy f r func-
'trojt'.es' , de'ay p'-j , and irrcguliri'T-

r e-ifuly! prtKr'Std by the ti'j&cil Mcd'ca1-
i< - > jtiu. rH'efi.fyjf'riicani-j'ii. B'dtyil-

.cc ' " - . !'' < ; . J' . 0 J.OX ! -,} . If. V.

TESTS
PATIENCE !

Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience ,

Like any itchiness of the skin ,

Itching Piles almost drive you crazy ,

Makes you miserable all' day ,

Keeps you awake all night ,

Just the same eczema
Or any itching skin disease-
.No

.

need to suffer longer ,

Doan's Ointment will cure you.
Plenty of testimony to prove it
Read this case in Omaha :

Mr. .Tamos Grace , lineman for tlio-

ThompsonHouston KU-ctrlc U lit Ce-

ll
¬

vlur; :it 'Ml N. 17th strppt , siu's : "If-
pvi'r.vbody rccpivc-s as inwli benplK
from nsln ;.' noun's Olntmrnt sis I , I cer-
tainly

¬

advise them to use It. What
doctors trpntpd inc. each and .all guiiri-
intQPtl

-

a curt' , but they did not p.rrn
relieve mo. Doan's Ointment , procurwl-
nt Kuhn & Co.'s drtip store , cornrr loth-
juitl Douplas strppts. muph to my sur-
prise

¬

and more to my pnitiiiention. has
up to datp so far allayed the annoyance
from Itchin ? hem rrhoids that 1 am
practically curPd. "

All druggists sell
Doan's Ointment , 50 cents
per box. Foster-Mllburn Co. ,

Buffalo. N. Y. , Sole Proprietors

_> WS t" JOfc. * * ** " rt. " V-

GTOECKES CIGARS are good cigars. A
*-* man smoke with hiscan one head in the
air and enjoy every whif from start to finish.-
A

.

nickel buys it. All dealers sell them and
at our
TWO STORES-1404 Douglas and 221 S , 16th.

ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLE
This Offer Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An
.

External Tonic Applied to the Skin
Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
A "Woman Was the inventor.

Thousands have tried from time imme-
morial

¬

to dlioaver torn * efficacious remedy
for wriokUi and other Imperfections of the
complexion , but none had yet fcuccteded un ¬

til the Mines Belf , the now famous Cem-
plexlon

-
Specialists , of 78 Fifth avenue. New

Tork City , offered the public their wonder ¬

ful Complexion Tonic. The reason so many
Uiled to make this dltcorcry before Is plain ,
because they have not followed the right
principle. Balms , Creamt , Lotions , etc. ,
never have a tonic effect upon the skin ,
beoce the failure.

The MISSES BELL'S COMPLEXION
rOMC hn a most exhlllaratlng effect upon
the cuticle , absorbing and carrying off allImpurltlei which the blood by Its naturalictlon Is contUntry forcing tt the surface ofthe skin. It U to the Utu what a YlUlli-
lae

-
tonic It to the blaod and nerves a kindU new life that Imrntdlately exhilarates anditrenitbeni wherever tpplled. Its tonic el-

ect
-

Is felt almeet Imraedlitely and it speed.lly banlihe * forever from the ikin freckles ,plmplei , blackhttds , moth patches , wrinkles ,aver spot * , rou hn g, olllniis , eruptions aadtlscoleratloni of any kind
In order that all may be'bcnefltod by theirGreat Dlicoyery the illisen B lf will , dur ¬

ing the present month , give to all callers at

their parlors one trial bottle of their Cow.plerlon Tonic absolutely free , and In ortothat those who cannot call or live away
from New York may be benefited they willfend one bottle to any addr § s , all cbarwprepaid , on receipt of :B eenta ( st-nmpi *rsilver ) to cover cost of picking and derVreN''DKThe price of this wonderful tonfc hJl.OO per bottle anil this liber* ! offer ehouUbe embraced by all.

? *i !5i Del1 have 3utt P WI hoa thtlrNEW BOOK, "SECKBTS OK BEAUTT"-ThI. . valuable work Is (re * to all deilrloj I *.The book treats exhaustively ot the Import¬ance of a good complexion ; t lls howwoman may acquire beauty Ktid keep U.Special chapters on the care of tha h lr-how to have rux-urlant growth ; barmlesamethods of making the tr! preterve Innatural beauty and color , rren to advancedg . AUo Initructlons hew to bcalihsuperfluous hulr from tbo face , neck tedarmi without Injury to the skin. This bookwill be mailed to any addrrcs on request
FIUE Trial Bottles of Wonderful Com-

Plexlon
-

Toolo free at parlor * or U ctnti( cost of packing and mailing ) to tuoce atdistance.
Correspondence cordially aollclted. JL *.

THE MISSES BELL , 78 Fmh AV..N.W Yoru city.
The MUeea Bell'g Toilet Preparations are for tale tn thl. city by

KUHN & COA4PA.NY,
The ReliaTsle Prescription Pharmacists ,

Pole Agents. ,,6th and Douelag streets ,

&*ffWWt3Fvvwftrwti


